
 

Do’s Don’ts 

ü Use caution while installing a bank’s software for mobile banking to ensure it is authentic and reach out to the bank for confirmation. 
ü Ensure to register for Mobile Banking and receive alerts upon all significant transactions in your account. 
ü Change your password regularly. 
ü Password-protect the mobile phone and set the maximum number of incorrect password submissions to no more than three. 
ü Protect your sensitive data with strong security antivirus designed for a mobile device. 
ü Review account statements frequently to check for fraudulent transactions. 
ü Report a lost or stolen phone immediately to the bank and arrange to deactivate the mobile banking service. 
ü Delete the message relating to Mobile Banking to avoid misuse of account details. 
 

 Don’t use public Wi-Fi access to conduct your banking business. You cannot be sure it’s secure, Blank says. Opt for wireless networks that require a network security key or have some other form of security. 
 Don’t store any login information on your mobile device and don’t choose automatic login options. 
 Don’t use personal detail like date of Birth as your password. 
 Don’t save messages from your bank containing password. 
 Don’t share password with anyone. 
 Don’t share your password with bank. Bank never asks for confidential information like password via mail, SMS or bank initiated phone calls. 
 Don’t install third-party banking application. Only download application from trusted sources. 
 Don’t write down MPINs or retain any email or paper communication from your bank with regard to MPIN or password. 
 Don’t give MPIN or ID information over the phone or Internet or share with anyone. 
 Don’t click on bank-related links embedded in emails received on your phone email. 
 Don’t transfer funds without due validation of the recipient, as funds once transferred cannot be reversed. 
 Don’t do multi-task when you are transacting using mobile banking software installed on your phone. 
 Don’t forget to advise your bank of changed in your mobile number to ensure that SMS notifications are NOT sent to someone else. 

 


